
learning

What do you like about Primary School? 

Everything

freedom

it is fun

it is good

it's ok

make new friends

new playgrounds

nothing

other

playtime &
lunchtime

seeing/ playing
with friends

sports

subjects

teachersschool building



What don't you like about Primary

School? 

behaviour of
children

Certain
subjects

changes in school

due to covid

everything

getting in to trouble

getting up early

It is boring

loneliness

long school days

nothing
other playtime activities

relationships

school facilities

school meals

school rules & guidelines

school work

short playtimes

teachers

too much work
work is hard



Played Games

Spent time with family

Watched TV/Movies

What did Primary School Children do

during Summer? 

Arts & Crafts

Baking & Cooking

Bike Riding

Camping

Celebrated a birthday

Celebrated a new baby

Day Trips

Eating & Takeaways

Gaming
Gardening

Learnt something new

Moved house

Nothing

Online/Home Schooling

Played on Phone/iPad/Tablet

Played Outdoors

Played Sport/Exercise

Played with Pets

Read

Relaxed

Saw friends

Shopping

Sleeping

Stayed at home

Videocalls

Visited family

Visited the Park

Walking

Went on Holiday

Went to a restuarant

Went to school



If you were in charge of the council, what 

one issue would 

you solve

(Primary)? 

cure cancer

do something positive myself

engage with schools more

ensure everyone has a voice

help the elderly

helping the
homeless

improve local areas

stop arguments/improve relationships

improve play areas

improve safety

improve the environment/
regeneration

introduce fun lessons to school
look after more people

more activities
more playtimes in school

more security

poverty

reduce crime
reuce loneliness

stop
bullying

stop covid

stop homophobia

stop littering

stop racism

talking



How do you keep yourself physically and

mentally fit & 

healthy

(Primary)? 

bike riding

dance
read

drink water

eat healthily

exercise

play sports

run/jog

gaming

get fresh air

have a routine

have breakshorse riding

make/ watch videos

martial arts

other

pe

play outdoors

skipping

staying positive

talking

walking


